Community Evangelical Presbyterian Church  
Owosso, Michigan

Position to be filled: **Assistant Pastor of Community Life** (full time position)

Community EPC serves Christ in the city of Owosso (Oh-Wah-So), Michigan, a small-town rural area of Shiawassee County. CEPC is recently celebrating some milestones; our fortieth year in the Evangelical Presbyterian Church, the retirement of our first pastor and the calling of our first new pastor, two years ago. Community EPC is a complementarian congregation around 200 attenders, 135 members. We seek to glorify God and enjoy Him forever by loving Him, loving one another and loving our neighbors. The assistant pastor position we are seeking to fill will be one who shepherds in discipleship and small groups, including youth group. Musical skills are a plus!

**For more information about Community EPC** view our Church Information Form  
Social Media - Facebook - [https://www.facebook.com/communityepc/](https://www.facebook.com/communityepc/)  
Website - Church Website - [http://communityepc.org/](http://communityepc.org/)

**Assistant Pastor of Community Life (for full description see the full position posting)**

**Position Responsibilities:**  
- Develop and facilitate leadership of small groups  
- Nurture youth and young adults, emphasizing discipleship and evangelism  
- Equip individuals to give a defense of their faith  
- Prepare, train, and shepherd ministry leaders, youth, and young adult ministry volunteers  
- Delegate responsibilities appropriately  
- Additional pastoral duties as assigned by the Session of CEPC.  
- Minister to families by collaborating with Senior Pastor and other staff members  
- Be accountable to the church Session and the Senior Pastor in public ministry and personal sanctification

**Requirements:**  
- MDiv or Equivalent Degree  
- Ordained/Ordainable by the EPC

**To Apply,** please EMAIL your info (see below) to Ruling Elder Brian DeLorge  
assistantpastorsearch@communityepc.org

1. Personal Information Form  
2. Resume  
3. Links to Sermons/Teachings written or recorded  
4. Optional - Letters of Recommendation